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FACULTY NEVS
The Law School Record'
On Friday, September 9, Loren D. Jones, Law and Computer, Fellow, addressed the
Legal Economics ·Committee ,of the Chicago Bar Association's Young Lawyers
secti<?n on the topic "Computerizing the small Law Firm." .
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
student Bar Association
The ABA Law Student and Young Lawyers Divisions are sponsoring- the 1989 Client
Counseling Competition, National Appellate Advocacy Competition, and
Negotiation Competition. Announcements and entry forms are available in the
SBA office (Room 202) for interested students.
SPECIAL ELECTIONS
petitions for the Student Bar Association special elections, to .elect
representatives for.the first year day and evening divisions, must be returned
to the SBA office by 9:00 ~.m. on Tuesday, September 20. No petitions w~ll be
accepted after the september 20 deadline under any circumstances. Campaignin~
will begin September 22 oild the elections will be held on Tuesday, October 4,
and Wednesdaf, october 5. The po~ls will be open throughout these two days,
with specific hours to be announced as the election nears. Also, there will
be a special election to fill the vacancy for Chicago Bar Association
representatives.' Candidates for this 'position are to follow the same
procedures as set forth above.' Any questions concerning election procedures
,should be addressed to the SBA office.
SOCIAL COMMITTEE
rhere will be a happy hour on Thursday, September 22, from 5:00 to 10:00 p.m.
at the Chicago Celtic Club. Further announcements will be posted.
Alumni/student Relations Co.-ittee
The lIT Chicago-Kent Alumni Association has created a Stud'ent Relations
Committee-whose purpose is to foster a closer bond between the student body'
and alumni. One goal is to geherate p~ograms that include both present
students and alums. Chairing the committee is Marsha Spak, '79, Alumni
Association Vice President for Student Relations. Alumni who will serve on
the committee are Greta Fell Carl, '84, John Erb, '76, Barbara Hol~an, '85,
and Gerald Saltzberg, '54. The committee will soon m~et to chart new ways in
which the Alumni Association can contribute to the student body, and
reciprocal means by which the students can'help further the goals of the
Association. If you have any suggestions for the committee they will be most
welcome. Please contact Mary Jerz in the Alumni Relations office, Room 319,
with your ideas or drop a note in her mailbox.
American Bar Association/Law Student Division
The American Bar Association/Law student Division is in the process of
establishing an ABA Law SchOol Chapter for lIT Chicago-Kent. dne of the
primary objectives of the chapter is to provide 6reater ABA services to the
student body. A Board of Directors will be in charge of the chapter and the
. following officer positions are available: vice r-epr-e sen ta t Ive , treasurer,
secretary, membership, and community development. Becoming an officer ~s a
.gr-ea t way to make con tacts wi th the ABA National Office, other law school
students, faculty, etc. If interested, please contact Michael Ripani, ABA day
, , l'epr~sen~ative or leave a note for him in the SBA office. All ABA/Ls~member~ ,
"a,re', we Lcome t o appl.y , . r-egar-d Iess of year ..,'~ . .' .
Decalogue society of Jewish Lawyers
The Decalogue Society of Jewish Lawyers is holding a membership luncheon on
Tuesday, Septembe~ 20, at 12:00 noon in Room 224. AI~ students interested in
joining or just finding out about Decalogue are welcome., A panel of
upperclassmen,will discuss first year survival skills, as well as programming
ideas for the year. A kosher deli is prOVided. Those interested, but unable
to at tend, should call· ,Joseph Resnick at 642-3580.
Kent Ca-mentator
The theme of the October Commentator is "The Status of Kent." Items for
publication shoulQ be submitted to the Commentator office, Room 225 by Monday,
September 26. Contributions on any subject are always welcome. Formore
information stop by the Commentator office or call 567-3062.
Rational Lawyers Guild
The National Lawyers Guild will hold a general membership ~eeting on
Wednesday, September 28, at 12:50 p.m. in Room 324. Pizza and refreshments
will be provtded , Attorney Doug Cassel, -from Business and Professional people
for the Public Interest, will speak on the local National Lawyers Guild
activities regarding the Patterson private discrimination case, on which the
Supreme Court ,will hear oral arguments on October 12. New members and
interested students are urged to attend.
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WoIieD in Law
Women in Law is now ~ccepting nominations for the 1988-89 executive board.
Nominations will be accepted for president. Vice President. seoretary &
'Treasurer. If you are interested in running for a position or if you know of
anyone interested in a position, please submit nominations in the envelope
which appears on the Women in Law Bulletin Board on the second floor.
Nominations will be accepted up to and including Tuesday, September 20, at
11:40 a.m. Elections will be held the same day in a room TBA. If anyone has
questions, please contact Amy Blumenfeld at work, 977~0200 or locker number 6-
145.
VORK-STUDY STUDENTS NEEDED
Aa.issions Office
$$$$$'$$$$$$$$$ BIG MONEY!! $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ BIG MONEY!! $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
You have just hit the jackpot. This is your lucky day. Here goes. We'll
give you $5.25' per hour just for the honor of your presence. O.K., maybe
there is & bit more you need to do: some filing, typing, answering.phones,
'giving tours to prospectiv~ students. But you are the big winner 'in this
. deal, because not only do you make $5.25 per hour, but you get to work ··w~ th a
wonderful, unique and especially fun staff. The Admissions Office is looking
fO'rwork-study students. You can work any hours 8:30 a un , to 5:00 p.m., any
. days .of. the week Monday through Fr.iday. We are very. accommodating •. You do,
-nowever , .need .eo :qua';lify ·.for ..wor·k....study· atat.us , If· you' ·are· ·interested·: in ..t.hie "
. valuati~e, on~e-in~a~lifetime p6sition, stop by the Admissions.Office, Room'
307 r and 'ask for Joy Lef'f , If. you have any questions about' qualifying for'
work-study status, call Anti Harrison in the Financial Aid Office, 567-3303 •.
And just for your informa tion, working in the Admissions Office is a wonderful
launching pad for your future career in law. Our past work-study students are
now working in extremely lucrative positions (well, maybe not extremely
lucrative, but. lucrative) in various law offices in the downtown area. We
just can't keep them i~ the Admissions Office. That's why we'need you.
Alumni Relations/Develop.ent
The Alumni Relations/Development Office. is seeking a work-study student for
the fall' semester~ Hours are flexible. The position entails general office
uuties, as well as some special projects. Interested students, who have work-
study authorization, should contact Kelly Smith in Room 319, 567-5766
College Office
Students needed ASAP with the ability to perform office duties without close
supervision. Please submit a schedule of hours you are available to work.
Note to 1st year students: an additional benefit 9f the job is the
opportunity to work with your professors on a relaxed basis. See Marla Dukes
Room 301.
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Master or Public Aa.iDistration ortice
The MPA office 'is seeking a work-study student to put in 15 hours a week doing
secretarial duties. The hours are flexible between 8:30 a.m. end 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The interested cand.idate should know Word Perfect or
be willing to learn and have a good telephone manner. You should also be
willing to do dull chores, such as stuff envelopes. The pay is $5.25 per
hour, plus perks such a~ working with nice people in a pleasant atmosphere.
It interested, go to the fifth floor suite, or call 567-5891.
CAREER PLAnING. AHD PLACEMENT NEWS
Work Study Student Neededll!
Students with work study aut.hor-Lza t.Lon who' are interested in a pleasant
working environment should see Barbara Clemmer, placement secretary, in room
221.
FALL RECRUITING PROGRAM - ADDITIONS/CHARGES & OTHER AlROUNCEMENTS
Notices regarding int~rview selection and c~rresponding interview sign-up
sheets will be posted on the boards outside the placement o~fice beginning
Sept. 19. Check these boards regularly.
The firms. of CHECKERS~ SIMON & ROSNER; GROCE, LOCKE & HEBDON;,. and BURKE,
.' ,...WILSON ,'& McILVAINE "have canceLred t'helr ··on":'cam'pus interview -datee , "'Resumes"," ..
t.hat were submitted to .tbe ,placement office, by Sept.· 2 w~ll be forwarded 'to
bach firm as scheduled and students receiving interviews' will be notified
directly by the employer.
Due to the high rate of acceptances ·from prior summer associates, the firms of
LEVIN & FUNKHOUSER and PRETZEL & STOUFFER will not be interviewing third year
students this year as initially announced. They will interview second year
students on-campus as originally scheduled.
The US Dept. of the Navy - Office of' the General Counsel will interview on
October 11 rather than October 3.1 Interviews will be held at John Marshall.
ROSS & HARDIES will host a cocktail party at their offices for all second and
third year Chicago-area law students on Tuesday, september 27 from 5:00 - 7:00
p_m. The firm is located at 150 N. Michigan Ave.
Place.8nt progra.s
On Monday, september ~9, in room 222, two outstanding tapes on interviewing
will be run continuously throughout the day (rom 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. stop
by at any time during these hours to pick up tips and techniques.
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Law Clerk Positions
There are an abundance of law clerk positions in the job posting books and
recently employers have been calling with concerns about the lack of response
to'their listings. If you're interested in a law clerk position, don't forget
to make use of the job books in the placement office on a regular', basis. New
listings come in every day!
The National Association for Public Interest Law and the National Association
for Law PlaceJlenttiill co-sponsor their Fourth Annual COnference and Public
Interest career Information Fair in Washington, DC on October 21-23. Students
interested in attending should pick up Handout #9 in the Placement Office for
complete information and registration instructions [Please note that
additional information has been added to this handout. Students who picked up
this handout the ~ekot sept. 13 should come to the Placement Office for an
updated copy].
U.S. Departllent of Justice: Attorney General's Honor Prograa
The HOllors Program is the sale vehicle through which graduating law students
may be hired by the Department of Justice. The department also hires law
students as Summer Inter'ns. For detailed information about these two
programs, pick up the Justice Departm~nt booklet and application brochure in
the, Placement Office. Application deadline for both programs is september 30.
1988.
.. . ..
" .: ",Sta,te of oregoDDePartaent o"f Jus'tice" ,Honor prograJil' '. '.
The Oregon De.partment.9f Justice is now seek.ing applica t Lons from law et.udents
and current Judicial clerks' for Honors ·program employment beginning' september
1989. Applicat10ns must be filed by October 1, 1988. pick up Handout 13 in
the Placement Office for information and application procedures.
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher,' Flom PubliQ Interest Fellowships
The law firm of Skadden, Arpswill grant 25 fellowships to graduating law
students and outgoing judicial clerks, enabling those selected as Fellows to
spend a year as staff attorneys for public interest organizations.
Applications are due by Octob~r 15, 1988. For an application form and
brochure outlining this program, pick up Handout #4 in the placement Office.
united States Court of Appeals for tbe Ninth Circuit .
The US Court of Appeal~ for the Ninth Circuit is accepting" applications for
judicial oler-kshi.pe with- the Office of Staff Attorneys commencing September
1989 and judicial externships for the fall of 1988 .and win ter/spr ing 1989.
See Handout 15 in the Placement Office for further information.
Institute tor. Public Representation: Graduate FellOW/Starr Attorney Positions
The IPR invites 'applications for graduate fellow/staff attorney positions
available in August 1989. Currently recruiting for two or three positions,
they are interested in 1989 graduates and others who will be out of law school
no IOrl8er than two years in August 1989. Applications must be postmarked by
November 15, 1988. See Handout 16 in the Placement Office 'for further
details.
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Idaho SUpreae Court and Idaho Court of Appeals: Law Clerks
The Idaho Supreme Court 'and Court of Appeals are accepting applications for
1989/1990 law clerk positions. Application deadline is November 1, 1988. For
detailed information and application procedures see Handout 117 in the
Placement Office.
Lawyers For the Creative Arts
LCA is currently seeking interns for the Fall 1988 semester and is willing to
discuss internships for 1989 Spring or Summer. Interns will gain experience
in LCA's pro bono and expanded referral programs, as well as research and
assist in pl annLng t.hem educational programs. Pick up Handout 118 in the
Placement office for more information.
, Reporters Colllllittee for Freedom of the Press: Fellowships
The Reporters Committee Fellowship Program for 1989-90 is accepting
applications for two one-year fellowships for recent law school graduates
beginning in' september 1989. Candidates must have received a law degree by
August 1989 to be eligible for the program. APplication deadline is January
j2, 1989. See Handout 1110 "in the Placement Office for application procedures.
Rational Futures Association: career Day
On FridaY,October 21, the NFA, along with the Chicago B6ard of Trade, Chicago
Mercantile Exchange and Chicago Board Options Exchange will host a career day
. to o·ffer atudent.s the opportuni ty to learn about the .rutur-es and optLens
. Indust.r-te s .and 'rel'ated ··jo·b·.opportunities· ..·. FO'r Locat.ton and "r'egist'ratlon
informa tion, plea~e. pick up. Handout. #11 in t he placement .Office .
. F~deral TazatioD Committee of the CBA: 8elliDar
On Tuesday, Oct. 18, the Federal Taxation Committ~e of the CBA will host a
~eminar as part of the CBA's Continuing Legal Educa~ion pr~gram. 'The seminar
will be a practical guide to dealing with the Internal Revenue service, with
the. speakers being specialists in procedural tax problems. Students enrolled
in the Masters Tax program may find th-is program of special interest. For
more information, see Handout 112 in the placement office.
The firms of CHECKERS, SIMON & ROSNER; GROCE, LOCKE & HEBDON; and BURKE,
WILSON & McILVAINE have cancelled their on-campus in"terview dates. Resumes
that were submitted to the placement office by sept. 2 will be forwarded to
each firm as scheduled and students receiving interviews will be notified
directly by the' employer.
Due to the high rate'of acceptances from prior summer associates, the firms of
LEVIN & FUNKHOUSER and PRETZEL & STOUFFER will not be interviewing third year
students this year as initially announced. They will' interview second year
students on-campus as originally scneduIed ,
The US Dept. of the ~avy - Office of the General Counsel will interview on
October 11 rather' than October 3. Interviews will b.e held at John Marshall.
ROSS & HARDIES will host a cocktail ,party at their offices for all second &ld
third year Chicago-area law students on Tuesday, September 27 from 5:00 - 7:00
p.m. The firm is located at 150 N. Michigan Ave.
6 ..
RESEARCH ASSISTABTS BEDED
Professor Bruce Levin needs a research assistant who's interested in working
on projects involving Criminal Law. For more information, see Professor Levin
in Room 315.
Professor David Mayer is seeking a research assistant primarily to help him
prepare a supplement for next semester's Copyright course. Approximately 6 to
8 hours per week is required, with compensation at the regular law school
hourly rate. The assignment will last from mid-september to late November and
possibly beyond. Some background in intellectual property law in general, or
copyright law in particular, is preferred, but not required. A student who
has sufficient' back6round in historical research may also assist in one or
more projects in legal/constitutional history, possibly both semesters.
Please contact Professor Mayer in Room 217, 567-5189 or leave a note plus a
r-esume at his office.
Professor Judith Royster is seeking a research assistant to put in 6 to 10 or
more hours per week starting immediately, in the area of federal Indian law
(relationships among the federal government, the states, and the Indian
nations). Someone with experience and/or interest in environmental or natural
resources l~w'or jurisdictional issues is preferred. p~ea~e s~bmit ~esume,
tr'~nscript,or 'cour-se li.~c,,·.·an.d·· short" writing .sampIe to' Pro·fesso·!" 'Ju'di"th:"'
Royst~r in Room 216.
COMPUTER CENTER INFORMATION
Rotice To All First year Law Students
The following is a revised schedule for Gomputer Classes during the week of
September 19, 1988.
DATE TIME .CLASS SECTION INSTRUCTOR ROOM
Tuesday
09/20/88 3:30-4:20 Comp. VI I Prof. Staudt 103
09/20/88 10:40-11 :35 Comp. VI II Prof. Staudt 103
Th~rsday
09/22/88' 11:45-12:40 Comp. VI III Loren Jones 101
Tuesday
09/27/88 7:35-8 :,,30 COMP. VI Eve. Loren Jones 642
7
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Urgent Notice To All Purchasers Of Framework III SOftware
If you are one of the 40 people who purchased Framework tIl software from the
Chicago-Kent Bookstore, you MUST sign an End-user Agreement that is required
to be kept on file by Ashton-Tate. Please stop by the Computer Center Help
Desk in Room 643 and see Connie Dix from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon and Walter
Kendzior from 12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m. If neither of them are available, Theda
Mickey in Room 634 will be able to assisi you.
Lab Closures
The computer Center labs 416 and 641 will be closed on the following dates.
DATE ROOM TIME
Tuesday, september 20 416 4:00 p.m.
-
6:00 p.m.
Thursday, September 22 416 11 :45 a.m.
-
1: 45 p.m.
641 7:30 p.m.
-
9:30 p.m.
Friday, 'September 23 641. 4:00 p.m.
-
6:00 p.m.
461 5:00 p.m.
-
7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, September 27 416 4: 00 -p.m.
-
6:00 p.m.
416 7:30 p.m.
- 9:30 p~m.
Thursday, September 29 416 11 :45 a.m.
-
1 :45 p.m.
416 7:00 p.m.
-
9:00 p.m.
Friday, september 30 641 - 4:00 p.m.
-
6:00 p.m.
' ..
···An up-to~date' list 'of' lab' 'closfngs is 'posted 'oli .the' door- of .the compu t'er'· .la·bs" .
each week.
Laser Printer
There is now a laser printer located in computer lab 416. To use it, purchase'
a vendacard. The vendacard is ~nterchangeable between the photocopier and the
-laser printer. The cost to you will be .16 per copy.
SCHOLARSHIPS.
Mexican American Lawyers SCholarship Fund SCholarship
The Mexican American Lawyers Scholarship Fund (MALSF) see~s applicants for a
$1,'000 scholarship to be awarded to a deserving. first-year law student of
Mextcan descent. All applicants must meet the following criteria:
1) Must be a U.S. citizen or permanent resident
2) Must have one parent or guardian of Mexican _ancestry
3) Must be a first-Year student enrolled on a full-time basis
4) Must not be related to a- Trustee or officer of MALSF
Students wishing to be considered for this scholarship should pick up an
application form in the Admissions office, Room 307. The deadline for this
scholarship is October 14, 1988.
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VRITIIIG COMPETITIOIIS
The Inter-~rican Bar Association announces the XXVII Conference of IABA to
be held in Cartagena, Colombia, at the end of April or early May,· 1989. At
this Conference the Inter-American Bar Association will giye cash awards for
three outstanding papers presented by law students on any of the following
topics:
Environmental _protection
International commercial arbitration
Methodology in the teaching of law
Protection of human rights in the Inter-American System
New perspective for peaceful settlement of disputes among American
countries
Use of computers: a) in the practice of law; ·b) liability for illegal
use of computers
The awards will consist of $800 for the best paper; $600 and $400,
respectively for the papers awarded second and third place.
The requirements for submission of papers are:
Language:
Length:
Deadline:
English, Spanish, portug~se or French
Not to exceed 4,500 words
~o .laterthan Feb~uar1 28, 1989
.5· (" five) copies to be for~arded as .follows:
orig.inal and 2·' (two) copies' to:
Mr. John O. Danlgren
Secretary Gen~ral .
Inter-American. Bar Association
1889 F street, N.W.
Sui te 450
Washington, D.C. 20006-4499
2 (two) copies to:
Mr. Carlos I. Gor~in Peralta
Kepler 1698, Tulipan,
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00926
Format: Typed or printed, with covering page indicating the title of the
paper, name and address of the author, law school, and the paper is prepa~ed
for the Law students Award of ·the Inter-American Bar Association - XXVII
Conference, Cartagena Colombia, 1989.
It is also required that the author attach to his paper a certification of his
~tatus as a law student, from his law school.
9
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The ~rican Indian Law ReYiew is holding the only writing competition devoted
to American Indian Law in the united states.
Every year the American Indian Law Review receives entries from students in
law schools across the uni ted Sta.tes· and Canada. These essays represent the
best thought and interpretation of Indian Law by students from that year. The
top three essays are published in the AmerIcan Indian Law Review and cash
prizes are awarded.
This year's entry deadline for papers is November 1, 1988. The American
Indian Law Review plans to stress the requirements of relevancy 'and
originality in that paper topics which have recently been published will not
be favored in the contest.
All papers' are to be submitted in publishable form. Text must conform to the
Uniform System of Citation in style and in .form. The American Indian Law
Review also asks that, if possible, a copy of the manuscript on IBM compatible
computer disk be sent with each entry. The papers must be preViously
unpublished and mailed with.a cover sheet with no identifying marks on.the
manuscript itself.
The Harvard Journal ot Law & Public policy is pleased to announce the second
annual Institute for Humane Studies (IHS)-Steven J. Eberhard Writing
...:...C~i~pet.ittQn .for st.uden t writt.en law comments.
.$l,OOOwill be awarded to the author- of the ·Comment t ha t, best ana.lyze s a case'.
or legal' topic·o~ interest to conservati~es artd libertatians. The winning
submission ~ill be included· in Volume 12 of the Harvard Journal of Law &
Public policy, to be published in 1989.
Submissions
Submissions shquld be between fifteen and thirty-five double-spaced typed
pages in length, excluding footnotes, and must be postmarked by October 21,
1988 to the following address:
Harvard Journal of Law &·public policy
IHS-Eberhard Student Writing Competition
Harvard Law School
Cambridge, MA 02138
The IHS-Eberhard Competition 'is open to students at all law schools except the
Harvard Law School. Member of the Journal staff will select the winning
comment. -
The Harvard Journal of Law & Public policy, issued three times annually, .
publishes articles of general interest to conservative and libe~tarian
readers.
10
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The Thirteenth Annual IfELPI Energy Law Essay Competition
The National Energy Law and policy Institute (NELPI) of .the university of
Tulsa's College of Law is pleased to announce its Energy Law Essay Competition
for 1988-89. You &re en~ouraged to enter if you are either a law student or a
1988 law graduate. The prize fo~ the best e~say is $300 for the author and
$200 for the school the student represents.
Eligibility - Only essays prepared between April 1, 1988, and March 31, 1989,
will be accepted. A paper submitted for aca~emic credit will be eligible, but
one prepared as part of paid legal work outside" the law school is not. The
paper must not have been submitted for any other essay contest or have been
previously published. Joint author entries are not acceptable.
Topic - The topic may be on any subject related to energy law, inclucjing
traditional subjects in oil and gas law; federal/state regulation of natural
resources; development of energy; international 'aspects of energy; or similar
topics. The essay need not be restricted to case law.
- Deadline - Essays postmarke9 after April 1, 1989, will not be considered.
Essay should bejsent to:
Professor Kent Frizzell, NELPI
.l'he UO"iv'ersi ty.. of Tulsa Co.llege of L~w .
~~2~"~~~t ~o~rth Pl~c~
T~lsa, Oklahoma" 74104
.AWARDS
The. 1988 center tor Public Resources Legal Program created an annual awards
program sponsored by CIGNA Corporation to honor:
Outstanding application of alternative dispute resolution, dispute
prevention and litigation management techniques.
Outstanding scho~arship in the field.
Guidelines
~ The focus is on major institutional disputes, such as those between
corporations, between government and corporatiqns, or amon8 multiple parties.
Although many innovative practices are being developed to resolve and manage
other kinds of disputes, such as" those concerning indiViduals, juvenile
justice, neighborhood justice centers, and small claims, these efforts are
outside the program's focus on institutional dispute resolution and dispute
management •
Awards categories
Awards for 1988 may be made in ·four categories:
11
I
II
III
IV
Prizes
1)
outstanding practical achievement
Original articles written or published by academics and other
professionals
Original student articles
Outstanding book
Awards will be given to organizations and ind~viduals for outstanding
achievement in the use of innovative methods to prevent disputes,
resolve disputes through alternative means or manage litigation
effectively.
outstanding Articles:
First prize: $4,000 Second prize: $2,000
3) outstanding Original' Work by Students:
Firs~ prize: $2,000; Second prize: $1,000; Honorable mentions
4) Book prize: $4,000
Deadlines
category II and IV entries must be received on or before October 15, 1988
ca tegor-y I and III entries 'must be received on or. before Dece~b.er. 1-" 1988.
Send 'entries to:
Center for Public Resources, Inc.
CPR Legal program
366 Madison Avenue
New York, New york 10017
UNCLASSIFIABLE. BOT VITAL
DeaD stuart Deutsch would like to meet with his advisees in ROOM 303 on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER- 19', AT 11 :45 A.M. The meeting will last about 30 minutes.
Dean Deutsch's advisees are:
Catherine Garypie
Tara Goodwin
Joseph Lechtner
Brent Lipschultz
Milos Mihailovic
Joseph Milito
Siobhan Murphy
Adam Nelson
Jerold Niederman
Deborah O'Brien
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Carol Parker
Gina Rosato
Jerri Ryan
William Sandrick
Howard Siegel
James Turano
Kathleen .Ulbert
Michael Weiman
William Wilder
u
/
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Professor Sheldon RabIIIod will meet with his advisees for a brown. bag lunch on
Tuesday, September 20, at 12:30 pcm , in his fifth floor office, Room 502. If
you cannot attend, stop by his' office .at your convenience to say hello.
To All Students Who Received SCholarships
The list of Chicago-Kent scholarships was not received by Financial Aid in
time to be credited on the first tuition bill of the semester. If you have
been awarded a scholarship, simply deduct the amount you are to. receive for
the fall 'semester from the amount you pay. If you think you should have
received a scholarship, but have not received an award letter', 'see Joy Leff in
the Admissions office, Room 307.
Pro Bono Advocates
pro Bono Advocates is seeking student assistance in preparing a practice
guide: A Lawyer's Practical 'Guide to the Illinois Domestic Violence Act.
Interested students please see Dewl Deutsch. Independent Study Credit may be
available.
Perkins Loans
. Students who did not sign their promissory notes for the Perkins loans.may.do
so in the Registrar's Office; Room 306. promissory notes will be held.until
September 30. After that time they will be returned to Main Campus, Student
Loan Office. Please have the Personal and Confidential Form and the Statement
of Rights and Responsibilities signed before you come iQ to sigp the
'. pr-omissor-y .no tes • . ' '.. :." . _ .. '.
• • .0 ." .'. •• :.
COrrection to'the Student·Handbook
The follow~ng is 'a ·c·orrect.ion to page 4 of the 1988-89 Student Handbook, the.
priority listing for spring 1990:
1 • S-Z
2. A-G
3. M-R
4. H-L
Photo I.D.'s
Photo t.D.'s will be taken in Room 306, the Registrar1s office on September
27, fro~ 2:00 to 6:00 p.m.
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